
FORgED bLADE POWER CUTTER® MODELS

MW-P6716A  Power Cutter® Long-cut Aviation Snip
Cuts straight. 3-inch (76.2mm) length of cut. Use in either hand. 
Optimum 40 serrations per inch to both blades for secure grip of 
thin gauge metal and other sheet materials. Meets ASME  
Standard B107.500-2010(B107.16).

MW-P6716AS  Power Cutter® Deep Serrated Long-cut Aviation Snip
Cuts straight.  3-inch (76.2mm) length of cut. Use in either hand.  
Wide blade opening and six deep serrations per inch to bottom 
blade for secure grip of soft materials such as rubber, plastic 
hose, etc. Not recommended for sheet metal.

MW-P6516  Power Cutter® Offset Long-cut Aviation Snip 
Cuts straight. 2-3/8 inch (66.3mm) length of cut. Use in either  
hand. Wide blade opening and optimum 40 serrations per inch  
to bottom blade for secure grip of irregular surface materials such 
as ribbed metal roofing and siding, vinyl siding nail lip, etc. 

Power Cutters®

A better way to cut thin  
and irregular materials

Midwest Snips forged blade Power Cutter® long-cut aviation snips are the  
world’s best! We offer three different models in this product category.  

All feature an extended length of cut and a wide blade opening. The extended  
cut length allows the user to cut thin materials faster with fewer re-bites. The  

deep-serrated model securely grips and cuts soft thick materials such as  
rubber and plastic hose. The wide opening of the offset model allows the  

user to cut irregular surface materials such as ribbed siding and roofing  
panels and vinyl siding nail lip quickly and cleanly while keeping the user’s  

hand above the sharp edges of the cut material. Our forged blade  
Power Cutter models are of tradesman quality and perform far  

superior to other manufacturers’ stamped blade models.

FASTER!
Extra Long Cut “Pinch-Thru-Point”
Reduces cutting strokes and re-bites.

EASIER!
Stays In Adjustment &  
Requires Less Hand Force
Blade pivot bolt is threaded into bottom  
blade keeping blades in adjustment for  
ease of operation. Requires less hand  
force than stamped blade models.

SAFER!
Ergonomic Handle  
Width Opening
Reduces muscle stress. Latch keeps  
blades safely closed when snip is not in use.

Longest Lasting Cutting Edge
Blades are hot drop-forged of molybdenum  
alloy steel and austemper heat-treated.

Strongest blades
Hot drop-forged process uses grain structure  
of steel to produce maximum strength.

Highest Quality Components
Grade 8 blade pivot bolt and heavy-duty  
double-overwind spring are unconditionally 
guaranteed!

Compound Leverage
Multiplies handle force to cutting blades 
by 8 : 1 power ratio.

Strongest Handles
High tensile strength steel will not bend  
from hand pressure and provides most
efficient conversion of hand force to
cutting power. 

Comfortable Handle grips
Thick textured Santoprene® grips comfort  
user’s hand and prevent steel handles from 
wearing through.
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